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Occasional Rain 
IOWA: Occasional Ucht 

rain today, not 
quite so cold. 

VOLUME XLllI NUMBER 40 

fans Ree II '39 as Iowa Beats 
,Badgers in Homecoming Game 

TaSSIN' TOMMY GETS OFF AERIAL AGAINST WISCONSIN 

Northern Africa Coast Invaded 
By Troops Under EisenHower 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Powerful American expedi
tionary forces are landing on the Atlantic and Medi
terranean coasts of the French colonies in Africa in 
the first big-scale offensive of the war under the 
Star Spangled Banner. 

200,000 Married Men 
To Be Inducted Soon 

Congressional Delay 
In Teen-Age Draft 
Requires New Step 

Tom Farmer. who captained Iowa to its great victory over prevlously- seem to decide whether he'll go III on Farmer or do an about face 
unheaten WIsconsin yesterday, is shown, above, geUing a pass off to watch the flight of the pigskin. Fact is, Vogds didn't get in on 
before tho. hu It)' ,enllemen from Badger-land can lay a finger tbis play at all, his change of mind not helping bim find action. 
011 him. Farmer is receiving some' nice blocking here from Jim Crowd in background Is not indicative of the attendance at all. Jlome
Youel (faclnl' camera) and another unidenti(ied Iowa. pla.yer, ,prob- ~omil1g tan swelled_the tur"'Wes to 3i.JOO Yeste~!la.y 's contest WILli 

An electrifying announcement of the action, ob
viously aimed at winning complete domination of 

* * * the dark continent and re

Rommel Loses 
100,000 Men 
During Relreat 

CAmo, Egypt, (AP)-Approxi
mately 100,000 men of Marshal 
Rommel's axis army or 140,000 
were reported captured or pinned 
down in pockets far behind the 
swiftly moving African front yes
terday as the British eighth army 
swept on toward the Libyan 
border after smashing the German 
armor in its second attempted 
stand. 

Main Prile 

opening the Mediterran
ean sea for the united na
tions in conjunction with 
the victorious British drive 
we. twul'cl fl'om E:,typl, IV!I<; 

macit' in a "illlllltallt>olls all
IlOllncement last lIi:rllt by Prt'si. 
dent Roos('\,plt nncl ('oJnlllllnifplI' 
from thl' \I'm' <1('pa ,·hn('nt. 

Till' Wllij(' rroll~(' <;tlltrJncllt 
sui d t he Illlrp()~c of t h(' mo\'(' 
was I wo-fold : 

1. '1'0 rOl'('stllll all IIxis invlI
sion ilH'rt' Wllich "would <.'on
slitult, A eli!'!'!'! Ihl'l'Ilt to l\mel'
i '8 8('1'0. ~ 1111' ('ompH I'nti\'ei,l' 
1l81'1'OW I;('U fl'OIIl II' (> S I (' I' n 
• \ friNI. " 

2. '1'0 PI'llI'itl(' "1111 f'rr('('ti\'(' 
s('('ond fronl ll~~isl!lIl~1' 10 nllr 
heroic allies in Hus. in." 

'l'hIlR tll(' Ilxi" hud Ull ('mphllti<' 
answ('1' to itH HII(,lllpt ... to "fiAIl. 
for information" b\' hl·oad· 
ousting' fl('('ount~ of heilV.v allied -

. . . with the 83 on his baok is Bob HanzUk, regular left end. Badnr lbwks meet Minnesota at J\ilmreapolls. 
bl. elth~r m. t.ms, C.\Iuck klre (k·· kg C rtlUl. -tita UlllD1 the last oble game for 13 Jllwa. senlors,t lncludlng Farmer. Next week 

If at all, mformed legl~la- player with smirk on his face is left mard Evan VOids. He can't 

Disregarding the thousands of 
foot soldiers left in the dusty 
backwash of the battlefront, 
Lieut.-Gen. Bernard L. Mont
gomery's British and American 
tan'ks tore into the disorganized 
flanks of their main prize-the 
battered remnants ot the German 
armored divisions-west of Mat
ruh in an effort to eliminate them 
entlrely. They already had caught 
up with this fleeing force once 
and sent it into headlong, harassed 
retreat a second time. 

UNTOLD ALLIED POWER 
LONDON, Sunday, Nov. 8 

(AP)-For ten months the 
United taies has been bulld
In, up In the British Isles a 
great army and aIr force of un
told striking power wbich is 
getting Its first test In French 
north Africa today. 

b-

1- - --..:.....----

5 188 Japs Slain in Solomons u.s. Bombers Pound Yank Troops 
: • . Sub Base as British • 

Since InvaSion 3 . Months Ago Raid Northern Italy I Nearing Buna Montgomery spurred his men on 
to swifter pursuit. of the enemy 
with the admonition that the 
"battle just won is only the be-

WASHINGTON ,AP)-Ameri
can soldiers and marines, and 
their supporting air and naval 
torces, have killed at least 5,188 
J a pan e s e in the Guadalcanal
Tulag! area of the Solomon Islands 
ince the invasion began three 

months ago. 
Comparable American losses can 

be estimated at about one-fifth of 
the Japan se total, or 1,000 men, 

as ours. 

munique which also reported that 
369 enemy planes had been de
stroyed in the south Pacific during 
the single month of October. In
clud ing these, the total of J ap 
planes destroyed since the begin
ning of the Solomons campaign as 
reported in navy communiques 
stands at 529. 

ginning of our task." The British 
LONDON (AP)-Uniled Stales G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S object apparently was to harry 

heavy bombers smashed at. the big HEADQUARTERS; Au s t r a I i a, Rommel's men constantly so they 
German submarine base at Brest Sunday (AP)-American combat I could not rest or regroUp their 
in a daylight attack yesterday and troops are in action near Buna shattered forces. 

. ' Only Beclnnlng 
reports froll), France and Switzer- VIta l Jap base on the north New Montgomery's observation was 
land indicated the RAF had its Guinea coast. General Douglas contained in the following order 
big bombers out last night for a 
new attack on northern Italy. 

The raid on Brest was made by 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators 
(Consolidated B-24) accompanied 
by RAF fighters. A cominunique 
said bombs were seen striking the 
target- the docks and submarine 
pens-but no details of the dam-

MacArthur disclo ed today. of the day to the eighth army: 
Simultaneollsly, General Mac- "I feel sure that the battle we 

Arthur disclosed that the allies have just won is only the begin
have occupied Good Enough island ning of our task. There is much to 
to the northeast of New Guinea, be done yet, and it will call for 
off Collingwood bay, in an obvi- supreme effort and great hardship 
ous flanking movement. on the part of every officer and 

"The alUed forces now control man. 
all of Papua ' except the beach- "Forward then to our task of re-

An army 01 hundreds of thou
nds has been lncrea ed con

stantly with the arrival of addl· 
tlonal troop~, including many 
special units such a parachute 
troops, rangers, amphibious 
enl'lneers, tank destroyer batta
lions and airborne soldiers. 

Operating In conjunction with 
the army is a United tates navy 
task force 01 undlse10 ed size 
under Rear Admiral Robert C. 
GIffin and altached to the 
British home fleet. 

troop convoys escorted by war
ships mustering at the Rock of 
Gibraltar in recent days. 

The to\a\ ot h'\la-nel>e dead was 
announced by the navy in a com-

--------~~------~~--~~~------~ 

An eal'lier communique an
nounced .that arOlY troops had 
made an eastward advance 011 
Guadalcanal in what appeared to 
be II drive to slash off the eastern 
arm of a Jnp pincer movement 
against the American-held airfield. age were given. head in the Buna-Gona area." (See EGYPTIAN, page 5) 

The trooPs apparently were 
lOme of those which have been 
concentrated in the British 

(See U. S. FORCES, page 5) 

As Exuberant Hom~com;ng Crowds Celebrate Iowa ViCtory over Wisconsin 
~~ 

TRADITIONAL COIN MONUMINT OOEs UP IN FLAMES . 
Bob Hallce SNAKE DANCE FORMED DOWNTOWN 

I 

I 
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Another Chinese Stru,~gle-
For yeal'S Chineso women have fou ght fo r 

an equality of the sexes and now tl1at the 
pdnciple has at lelllit reached maturity tho 
wom('n of mQdern 'hin". ar . making their 
contribution to tll(' war effort, 

_ J • • 

Realizillg the t!'C lIIClldOl( S s(Jc!' jficcs th e 
IlIMt al'e making for Iheir ('oll,ntry, Ow 
WOIlte?' have tur lled to lr clpi11g Olt llte 
/tolll e i ,·ont. Led by lIIadame Chiang 
/fai-s ftek, thousands of women hqvc or
ganized Ito,witals fa!' 'Woll ndl'cl SQl(lic!'s, 
(/I'e j'olling bm!dl1(Jcs and co?icc li11{J 
"loney to buy comf(jI'I ,~ (mel' gif t ,~ [ 01' the 
'1I len in the sc!'v irf. YOlt llg gi1'ls have 
'volunteered to rld ,)!I'oparlallda work 10 
info1'1It the sillll)lc ' Clri.1lOsc cOlt1l11'Y folk 
jl/st what Japanese 1vdr aimS are, what 
the!! tVOllt ill Ohill(1 and what 'h Ohi
nese al'e doillY to dc/end their r ights. 

• • • 
'I'he 1 asks are simple in dllsign ea"y to 

p dorm. '1'11e quiet heroism and calm dr. 
termination to CIll'l'Y on despJte ulIPllrallelcd 
haraships havc m81'kQd 'the Chinesc women 
as deserving of equal fooLing with the male 
population. '['hey, too, are £igLtti~g a wnr 
- /j. Will" of producti q on the farm!!, in t llC 
}lome and i,l th !tops which the mell-folk 
haye been ,forced to do ert for war service. 

War and modern !lueation 1!8ve pushed 
1he Ilinese womCn fOl'wal'd, anti t hey aro 
again fighting for ~heit· rights. But thi 
time it's for the rights of all China-for the 
liberation of the nation. And they arc doing 
their job well. 

Hunters Take ~eed-
At noon l 'hlme/all tlte 1942 ph co,~l1nl 

season opens in 59 7awa cOlmti s, bitt i n 
many of th ese arca farmers are tacking 
up " No H1wting I and " /feet) 01[" 
signs to add complicutiolls to the U'1laC

qltainted lumter's p"olllem o[ f indi1lg a 
happy hunting ground. 

• • • 
']'0 trespass with dog 01' gun on any en

closed 01' cultivated land other than public 
'hooting areas ,,~ithoui p l'mi ion of the 
owner is a violation of tlH' Iowa stlilu teR. 
IIuutel's are, therefore, nrged to go into their 
prQ pective hunting tel'f itorle ea rly to make 
the necessary al'l'all ll'emenls fo r 'hooting pri-
vileges. . 

• • • 
'l'he illll)OI·tanec of tile {aI'Jllcr-sports

TII(/ n !'cZutionsltiz) i · O/l.C all too-easily f ut'
gotten and 1tsuully nsuUs i11 indignatlolt 
on· the part of 011 01' both of the partid-
1}Cmts. H OWCI)CI' the Ili"cd respo1/.,~i~ilil!l 
lies with t he hunter, fot' it is Ihe farmcl"s 
right to pI'ohi bif jre'po ' inU 011 II j, IUlla . 

r; n1e's incZivid /tal Illmt CI'S ,'('Coy 1/ i Zl 

thi requircment many lin a/'((( may 1)(: 
cio ed for .AJj£ huuters Jo/' a IOllg )laiod 
of time. 

• • • 
If (' \'eryonl', b('[!'innin~ now, condlu'ls hillt

,elf a a h'ue hunter, followilllX tho l'lll~'~ of 
the game, the J'armrl'- 'Jlorhntun prohll'JII will 
soon disappear, and with it the problem of 
finding acee ible hun ti ng grounu . 

No Holiday Tomorrow-
Back in the good old days befol'(' the wur 

became our per 011 111 problem and before time 
became more pl'l'eious lhan ~old, we'd llove 
been able to knock off studying and take a 
holidllY tomorrow, but now we can't. 

Yesterday', game \\'0 one of tbe mo, t ill1-
pre ive gridiron specto 'Ie 'VI) e n. H was 
even more impre~!ji\' than 1he Ironmcn of 
'39 ever put out. The - ~lIye us somc flashy 
football and plpnty of lh l'ill-pack It moment, 
but not once did they 'how the IXl'0UJIII POWCI' 

we aw yesle!'duy. nlll'I' any ol'dinal'Y cir
cumstances tomorrow would bl' a gala holi
day- victory dance, pep ra lly aDd evel'ything 
- but all of tbat j, chulll-l'cd now. 

Elen 'll months a:;ro 10day we entered the Wil l' 

und we took the p ledgo not to l·C .. t un ti l wo 
llud WOll a victol'Y OV(' I' the axil!. 'Jihnt pledge 
lin brollght about a thou ~alld chan ... ~ in Otlr 
lives, the elimiIHl1 ion of holiday not the I(,Wlt 
of them. We have an enorlllou amonnt of 
"ork to aecompl1. h in a. greatly r duced 
amount of time and call not uffol'd to lose 
('veil a dlls. 

So tho goillg get · tonghc('. 'oll<'gc life 
ceases to be filled with celebration as WP bear 
down with grim dc1el'ltlination to finibh the 
~ob at band. 
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DAY, , 19.J.2 

Washington in Wartime 

WASIU.:-IU'fO - Wt'Il, rolk~, w e ' y\, all 
been \9I'0l1 l-l' . J meal) nhol\t tIle 77t h ('o\1~n''\!, 

eeond cssion. 
'l' hut 'f! no namt: 1'01' Il l'Il('~ hm·),{'. hut 77th 

Con~I"." H eond Hession, Willi l'uJ1I1illl! 1 rile 
to f 01'11I unti l it got into the hUll\c slt·(oi,·h. 
Since then, Old 77 ha. b 11 l'unl1in like a 
son oC Man-o'-War, with Wlli l'lllway and AI
sab as god f'athcl'l>. 

Nobody thollUM i t rOllld hIlJIJl/'n 1/(1'1' 
ilL ll'a8hill gtoll , bIll 1'1 litiS. Witlt til 
Nov mb ,. dccti(//I .~ ollly II pholo-IIII~1t 
away, Ihac probabl!/ (II'I' JIWI', • " Iwlru'.~ 
and 1l01l.~f IIIc",brl'.~ ill til! rtl[li/ollllall 
(IllY lilli' .~i ll('(. "!II/till/wt drfell I,ll II'fI. 

first IHfllliflllrd. 
~ot only !llat, bUl 'ungre s is takin~ tho\c 

contl'ove1' illl hurdles Jike UI' lllall in til(' 
barn'l took io!!'ura. A fl'W montll a '0 it 
didll'1 tukl' muclt IIf /I can\'8.S to predict t]lIlt 
ant i-i IIl'1al ion, 1111' ] -19-yt'al'-ol,1 draft, lit XC' 
and ~cveJ'!II otlter Ihilllor' would w,t no ~ri(lll'i 
con icll'l'ution until ufll'l' tit(' cicoctitlils. 

'I'hl'l'(' \H'r,' illtiuwt iun,., ill !In'tty hi~h 
pIUI't'~ thal ('(lllg!'!! ' W()IIItIIl'1 1"'1'11 11(' eOIl

i. t lillY in """jon lIntil I Itt· \'OIl'S wel'l' 
coul1tl"i. Tit!' hor ,illst hucl til IIttl'lll\ 1lil' 
hllstin!!". it \\'1/ \·:\Jlluilil·(J..·O t Ijllg'l' 1""'1' 

had riolnt('(llitut (l0ljti('I\1 1'11"'-11 it in Wfll'll 
WIlI'l ur I'Vl'l! ill till' ('h'il WlIl' wlli'lI, nil "tif! 
nights. ~'fJtt ('OIlid 1alHl Oil ( 'UII litllli(J1I 
Ill' 'lIll(' alld hl'a I' 1111' 1{{'lwl "1·1l 1',.)1'/ fl'l'u 
till! hill 01' \,ir!{"il/ill . . ..' I. 

I'll II'hl/J 1/1/ l'IIf/ (}II II/(, I .1[1 rlmfl 
lI'tlS lalliffl i,l til( /1(/1/'1 tlll othu IItIY. a 
.raul tll'O !l'Ilk /1Ij,1I'/ Ii dil)IJ, Iller 
11'1 J't :ilil "" 111111 1'., lilt 1ft jlo'/t'_ (Jill!! i" 
1.111' /,11.\( of tI,/; II( rill"(llill/t., IIf 11'1/,' h,Il'1 
fill /'ro 111111 IIWTl1 1I/1'1IIf1cr Jlr{',~t /II ;11 ri-
l'l III .~c,. ·""S. 

Bolh lIOl!1, Ilntl ~1'l1atl' Ii \"\' bt'I'1l lo~in' 
political t1) IIltJlli1c around 8. if thl'l" w r' 
nothing to it. The wngc ultd fal'lIl price con
trol act hus hcc()1tH' II IlIw IIlId j, ill 0 ('1111 iun. 
Trll(', th('l'l' WIIS . OUIl: Jl j:.t r1illl{ mill I Itt· Iii " 
IlS pa. 'sl'd, wa ealll'd" 11 cClinpromi. . It1 {~. ' 
urI'," bllt it wa mo 11,1" a ltIut\t'l' OfliVill' 
f II('l'. 

Tl f/,( ;8, of rtill/,.',. /I 1'1 (/'~'III /Oi' ollil/i., 
(11111 it '/I UIII' I hilt l'1' /11/1.'1'" ub./ltf ht
[lIrf. ('OIlYrl ' j, Ibt· ",iTro,- IIf AmI rim 
Lit Ihew )"1I0rl) ".hlll Oil' ,YC/l1'1 ]/0. /11 Ii 
(Lud ilUII'1l r'lt/Ill llu'ouglt t·W /llUt lally. 
Early ill tile tl'UI', it brClIlllP uppal' lit 
Ihat (f Nn. 1 111'''0' f/'llm /Ilit/ll lI'(I.~: ,'{/III 

0 1/ IIIf jub.1/ tuul. a whilr fo r ~UIJ/ f ,III /11-
ll1t'1/ ill Itl/el( /'. (alld l it is. 1'/it y kda iH;(;11 

l alght diff(1'CI~tly. Bul by tile IfnI! a'"" 
J(o/lse llIf1llbfr.~ r/lltt I '( IIIl /m'lI h(ld brn t 
/'( ' IlOlll in<t/('d witlw lJ l ('Vt' ,1 l((wi ll{/ lV(ISh
illg /nll, it bC[loll to ,~illk throllylt. 
The!'c alrrady buv(' be'll '«IIDI' cban' 

modI' thnt will be UPPUI'Cllt in t hr 7 th 'Oil' 
gl'l">~. '1'11('1,(·'11 1)(, ol her, wheu 1111 1he votes 
nn' ill. Bitt it i .. n 'to 1l11lt;,l1 II matter uf pal'ty 
now as it it; )1' A' 'tting the job dOll as w 11 aDd 
as quickly II~ po~"ible. 

--------------------

• Some Good Comes 
Of PersonQI T ours

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Claudette Col

bert, Annabella, and other movie 
queens were squeezlnJl baskets of 
lemons for lemonade for soldiers 
at one of the cl1nteens. PraoticaI 
Annabella remarked, "Now we'll 
h~ve the whitest hands In pictllrer' 
heh, heh!" Thus provln~ there s 
always unexpected joy to be found 
in service .... 

musical 81llleQI to buy lxlnds 
makes II zin'l\.ll lin ale to "Pre
sentin, Lily Mal'S." It's sunJl by 
Judy Garlund and II worker$' 
chorus beforc a hUJlc baCkdrop 
representinll the Capi~oJ. . . , 

Contriput!on at Bettc Davi &, 
ql-leen or wlliedy, to lhe: w.urnct 
aU-sI'1 r Ilot~/jllrrl c~lJcd "Than~ 
Y09l' L~ckY, siars" will p¥ a Ji tler
bull nUj1lbcr. 

They'll lhink hI''' :tolsonl" 
• • • 

From Eni lllnd where he' 
roctlng Robt'rt Donat.jn " ubotai 
Agent." Rp~old Bucquct wl'it.e~ of 
his fll'li t alt· raid It l ' rm. As Ih 
si rens m04nro Bucqu t wn ull 
for seeki ng lht' sheller, but no
ticed tha t non ut the othe~ 
seemed I)eriu \'~ d. "We've a 
3 I>o}te~ on th ~ roof," Donat ex
p'li,l,llled. j'lt the 'plAn es come our 
way, he aOU)1~8 a hell or the 
sta,e." They we~t butk to work
tiler lhr ~Il junaled. The crew 
an!,! pl \lyc1;8 /Tlp(ched Ollt. The d.(
l'cctcr haded tor the shelter. No 
one wa there. He tOllnd them all 
Oil tho root - lookin. tor the 
~alde( •. , . 

Edward Arnold, golnJl inlo "The 
Youngest Profession" after his 
bond-selUng tour, IS almost en
tl~ely paunchless-anothel' proof 
ot same, . .. 

Jane Wyman, back 1rol'/1 her 
bond-sellin, throuah Eat apd 
South, left somethln, like a roll
lion dollars: worth of cbI!tume 
jewelry behind her - a Q1(llion 
d~lIars flJlured in bonl) orders I~ 
brought os she lIuct)O/lCc\ thq 
pieces In various d tJc~. ~'ol-lll ~O~ I 
III the star, UH she [i g ll l' ('~ iL 1m 
1~~ set or "Forly Wl\ucl\s." w~~ 

A be~"Y~fl-~(je:P~a ein-rum/py 
gam~ s~~rteij. w.lth 'A :Pvn In ~hc 
North Atlantic" wOllnd up arter 
five weeks -kit!') sam Levene writin, a ,275 check for the Holly
wood Canteen. The check was 
Levene's ' but th, donor wa~ new 
actor ijetnltrci ~1IQ.vnle-th~ win
ner . . .. 

Mote c~t-up~ On UlIlL set. Hh 
lace II block maills Of oil. llilYlJ10nd 
Ma~~ey 118 ~apilJll) Qt ~c lon;>!!
dOIl~ ' Wok!)!' Willi (pI j.lr~i lJlt tl)c 
~c~ne It) »'!H4i11 I~~ ~Ilcel" QIJ II II rl.' 
1'(/11 aJJ? h'Ud~ ·~Hf~ ' ";) L' JJ Nu~l 
~ bmutme. . ,,~ ~NJ ~~ IJ l \')Jf~ 
kpl'C 0/1 Ih~ Kiln O/i }xjlu or th,w",,, 
hr usked Oil' dar Lloyd &COJI. $14.50. , . . 

• .. • •. , .. i\18p ~~ W'OlDk!tl: "QOJ1't 
"Poeing MI', Greenback" - a let him get up on ono knee. 

Bob Ilop,,'~ wqm' ncc In "Slar 
Sj,lu'l~l d nhylhlU" l'eql,lir~d hun 
10 I,Ie ' i mmC~'RI,'Q III a b,I'h tuQ lull 
of \ld~ the Ml\'t ~u'ppll\!Cl b'y 1I 
Irop '\11,1 11 wllv \11 ' ed '(Il( ttl itl ;1 
fJ ~J; c l, (\tll tUl,' rJ IJI III ' ,U l4~ ,tQl~' 

to ·~v t\Jh'~ ' til\J H" !'\lUt ~ ttdl 
Hll iJ\,llli, IlVl'c Iwtrd 1\1> JlJ. Ihl1 
\l l'OPPCl': "You do Ulls we ll ," It 
s~d. "Whllt aU) you (\ol ng Satur
day night?" 

GOOD V1S10N-
"The Value of QQod VI j 1')" a 

'peech wrttt n b Dr. J. C. k r 
ot Sioux Cil7, III be pr 
on the Iowa Stale Medical 
program at 11:15 tomorr w mor-
nlnl, ' 

G RATIO ING-
"Ga Une Itat\onl"," 

Cli b .on UI 111 , 
chairman of the d lllAn d r 
couhcll and mtmbu of lb "'
&lonlnr ,",.rd, at 8:50 lllmorro 
evenl"r. 

TOl\IOBaOW' !'RooRA 1 

Mornln~ Chapt'l 
8: I Mu Icol Minlatur 
,8:30- W~, The- naUy low n 
8:4f> K ep 'Em ~' lln 
8:55- ,'rvicc R port: 
D So Ion Mu~fto 
O : l ~- lowu lole Medfral (1-

d eiy 
9:3Q-M uslc MII,i(' 
9:tS-,Ne The Dall, 10 I&D 

O:50- Pl'ol(t'um C I ndlll' 
10- 11 Happcnrd La. W k 
10:1S-'/csl l·d. y' fu knl Fa-

VOI·rt 
lO :SO- Th( Book. h Jr 
j1- lr.t/"bductIon til SodlJloi,Y, 

PI'Qf. tt. 'It. Sltund t 

1/ :50-Fa rm Flashl' 
12- Rh,ylhm Ramble 
li:St-Sews, The ~U 'owan" 
12:4S-Vtew8 and Int rvl 
I - Mu leal Chali 
2-Vj~tor1 Bulletin Boord 
2:10-ft cent and Con LCmpo I' II l")' 

Mu.lc, P\'of. Phlltp 0 , CIIIPP 
3-Advenlures In toryland 
3:15-LlihL p ra Air. 
3:' .... N'1t •. The Dall1 I. In 
3 ' 3~ , - R4 'lnlnl, tinl.l Tjm~ 
;1 ' 11\ 1\111/,,11'/1 \)I'll'll1IiJlI' 11('1 

V I'., ' II I,)' 
,I 1':1, 1111'1I1 ;II.v HI'''I!! It, \." tltu 

L I'U\VHf 1'1(111'1 
" 0 'r,.( '1'!r,,1 1\],·I"rll', 

:I-Childl n' JlII.lIl I 
'3Q- Mullcll l Mood. 

5:f5-Ne • The DIU, lowall 
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intercollegiate Institute on War Problems to Open 
Conference 10 Train 
UniYersity, College 
Students in Program 

Ethan AII.n to Talk 
At Opening S."lon 
Tomorrow Morning 

I d· 

--~---

I,Singers to P.resent Folk Song 
Program al (oncerl Tomorrow 

Age-old American folk songsr Collecting music COr the per
a~d music gathered from its. ori- formances of the group has been 

I gmal sourc7s- the people-will be Director Siegmeister's career dnce 
presented m a survey of three . 
centuries of American folk songs he graduated from ColumblU col
by the American Ballad Singers, lege. After three years abroad, he 
directed by Elle Siegmelster, when settled down in earnest to make a 
they appear in [owa Union to- truly representative collection of 
morrow night on the second pro- songs which have arisen from the 
gram in the 1942-43 concert series. evel'yday life of the American 

Pel'forming at the university as people, from the colonial times 
one stop on a nation-wide tour, until today. 
the group will present ballads and Words and Music 
folk songs depicting musically the Beginning by setting tunes to 

Author Ration Board to Deny 
Ga. Coupon. for Car. 

With Over Five Tires .. 
GasoHne rationing coupons will 

be denied to all automobile owners 

Party (ommiHee to Buy Jeep 
Instead of Big Name Orchestra 

who have more than five tires for 
their car, Johnson county ration
ing oIficials announced yesterday. 
Extra tires should be sold to the 
government defense supply com
pany, through the Railway Express 

. Group Plans Theme 
Of Christmas Formal 
Around Army Vehicle 

company. A real army jeep-that is the 
Distribution stations for appl1- hope of the central student party 

cation blanks will be located at. . 
the north, south, and east door- commIttee for the motif of the 
ways of the Iowa City junior high Christmas Formal to be held Dec. 
school, Market and Johnson 12. . . 
streets, and will be open from 8 Glving ,?y to the victory. theme, 
a. m. to six p. m. Monday and the aU un~verslty party W!11 take 
Tuesday. on an entirely new meanmg ~or 

. 

Ala CORPS IIOUD 
An interviewin, board of the 

army air corps will visit the 
University of Iowa campus if 
enough students are interested., 
Col. Homer H. Slaughter an
nounced yesterday. 

music of early America, Ameri.- poems of Carl Sandburg, Enda St. 
cans at work, the melting pot, Vincent Millay and Walt Whit
folk songs of today and ballads man, he has been composing on 

Ir Jame R. Jordan, head or [or victory. Included on the pro- natlve themes since then, as the 
thr publlcallon departmenl of the gram will be psalms, ballads of titles 01 his works indicate: "Abra
unlvtr Ib child welfare research courting and love, sea chanties, ham Lincoln Walks At Midnight," 
tiallon, will leave this week to game-songs, street cries, and many "American Folk Suite," and 
~('omr ~rsonnel d Ire c '0 r ot other representative American "Created Equal," a score for a 
Irtshman women at low& Teachers songs. living newspaper production on 

I'll. JOrdan received her bach- Keeping the full quality and 1776 to the present. 
collere at Cedar Fall . Jnformal Slnrlnr I the growth of democracy from 

'Bachelors' Break,' 
Jack Johnson Writes Girl-lake-Boy Party, 
Handbook for Mayors lo Be Held Saturday 

Iowa students. Previous plans m
eluded n "big name" band en
gaged to come to the campus to 
play for the formal dance. The 
committee voted to use a local or
chestra and to spend the remainder 
of the money for a jeep for the 
army. The group felt that it 
would be the wish of the students 
to use this money for a more defi
nite and patriotic cause. 

Freshmen and sophomores 
interested in joining the en
listed reserve for pilOt, bombar
dier and navigator tralnln, are 
much in demand, Col Slaughter 
;aid, referrin, to information 
received from the seventh corps 
area headquarters of the army 
air force. 

Students interested in haviDi 
the board come to Iowa or who 
have questions re,ardin, the 
air corps should leave their 
names with WilHam L. Adam
son of the mHitary department 
before next Wednesday. 

dor or rt df'ITee trorn Iowa flavor of folk mood, with all its Himself a distinguished young 
e hrr ('oUerr In 1939. Detore gaiety and informality, the six composer-conductor, Elie Sieg- "A Handbook for Iowa' Mayors" 
mlnr to . . I., In Aurust, 19(0. singers and their director sit at meister has had his music per- written by Jack T, Johnson of the 

h tlurht In the public , chool at a long table and join together in formed in the major cities of this political science department and 
Dver, 01. he wa named I singing songs from the extensive country and abroad. Recently he Mayor Orville B. Rogers of Newell, 

II d r the fhUd Welflre publl- collection of Siegmeister. Una- bas been recognized as one of past president of the League of 
II nrrlce Ia t ummer. after fraid of the unusual. de~ands this the le~ding ~xpo~ents of o~r Iowa Municipalities, nas been 
rklnl' under DUD G. D. lod- type ?f ensemble ~l1lgmg ma~e:" co~ntry s m.uslc wIth. the publi~ published by the university ex

cI rd of Ihe I'raduate collen, tor- the smgers enter lOto the SP1l'lt cation of hiS and 011n Dow',Ies tension division. It provides help 
m r cllrt tor of th rt arch sta- with gusto, giving each song its book, "A Treasure of American 101' Iowa mayors in performing the 
t proper due. SOllg·" duties of their office in an accurate 

Burton Holmes 
To Talk Here 

Traveler to Present 
lectures on Alaska, 
Mexico November 19 

Burton lIolm , world famous 
trav~ler and dean or American 
travel ledurers will pre enl two 

ram travelo,ues In Mac-
uditorium No~. HI. Both 

the lecture at 4 p. m. on "Alaska 
and the Yukon" and the peerh at 
7 p. m. on "Th !a,ic 01 Mexico" 

III be a mpanied by technlcolor 

Student Religion 
Four Church Groups 

Plan to Meet 

Only four individual functions 
nre scheduled for students today 
by university church groups. 

FmE IDE CLUB 
Members of the Unitarian group 

will meet at 7 o'clock in the Fire
side room. "Education and Leader
ship" will be discussed by Prof. 
James A. Meade, who for many 
years has been a teacher in the 
public schools in Chicago. 

NAZARENE GROUP 
The young people will meet at 

6.30. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
Gamma Delta, student organiza

tion of St. Paul's Lutheran church, 
will ponsor a cost luncheon for 
student members and friends. The 
luncheon wut be hcld at 5:30 fol
lowed immediately by the discus
sion hour. Robert Opheim, A3 
01' Livermore, will lead the dis
cussion on "Facing the Military 
Marriage." 

Sale ~f Badges 
Tolals 18,417 

Yri Deltas Win 1942 
Homecoming Contest 
By Bare Margin of 36 

Winning by a bare margin of 
36 badges, Delta Delta Delta soror
ity won ' the Iowa Homecoming 
badge sale contest with a total of 
4,795 badges sold.' Zeta Tau Alpha 
came in second selling 4,723 
buttons. 

Total tabulations as reported by 
Prof. Louis C. ·Zopf, chairman of 
the badge committee, are as fol
lows: 

Delta. Delta Delta .............. 4.159 
Zeta. Tau Alpba. ................ 4,723 
Gamma Phi Beta ................ 4,650 
Sirma Delta Tau ................ 4,285 

Total 18,411 
Iowa boosters bought 7,882 

badges yesterday to raise the total 
from 10,535 Friday. 

and efficient manner. 
Six chapters are included in the 

handbook. These are: "The Office 
of Mayor," "Getting Started," 
"The Mayor as Administrator," 
"The Mayor as Legislator," "The 
Mayor as Executive" and "The 
Mayor's Court." 

The manuscript was critically 
read by Frank C. Pierce, secre
tary of the lea.gue·, Attorney 
GeneI;al John M. Rankin. and Prof. 
Clarence M. Updegraff of the 
college of litw. 

. 
Meeting Postponed 

The meeting of the IoY{a City 
Woman's club poetry department 
tomorrow night . has been post
poned ' because of the Red Cross 
meeting. The date of 'the poetry 
department's next meeting will be 
announced later. . 

. Mixers Plan .Meeting 
Mrs. Clara Reite~ 308 .N. ,Clio

ton street, ·will entert~1l the Mbd
ern MiK~l's TuesdilY ·at. '1 i3Q 'p. m. 
After !,he · }:n~sill.esS' l\'le\!tiTlg : there 
will be' a liQci!\1 pour .. I' • " 

, • • , -" - • t 5 

• I • ~ . .... 

" . 

The most eHglble bachelor on 
the campus will be iormally pre
sented at the Bachelors' Break, an 
all-university dan c e, Saturday 
from 9 until 12 p. m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Paul Arthur and his Count 11 
band will play for the semi-for
mal girl-take-boy affair. 

Serving on the committee are 
Jack Talbot, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
central party committee chairman; 
John Whinery, D2 of Iowa City, 
chairman for this event; Gene
vieve Slemmons, A3 of Iowa City; 
Travis Westly, M4 of Manly; Clif
ford Sanborn, C4 of Moville, and 
Terry Tester, A2 of Iowa City. 

Tickets will be available Mon
day at 8 a. m. at the Union desk. 

WOman's Club Group 
To Have Book Review 

"White Cliffs of Dover" by 
Alice Duel' Miller is the book 
which will be reviewed by Mrs. 
H. J. Thornton at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Iowa City Woman's 
club literature department. 

The session will be at 2:30 p. m. 
in the clubrooms of the Commun
ity building. 

Dizzy Dazen to Meet 
The Dizzy Dozen will meet to

night at 8 o'clock in 'the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Welcher, 1120 
Sheridan avenue. Cards will be 
played and refre~hments served. 

An act of congress provides that 
Individuals may donate money to ---------------: 
the army and specify Its use. Do
nation of the money to the Red 
Cross, purchase of war bonds and 
other defense measures were dis
cussed but the committee felt that 
the money should be represented 

Tomorrow 
Ten Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
by something more tangible than • _______ .~ ____ . 
such a contribution. 

Col. Homer H. Slaughter of the 
military department and officials 
of the seventh corps area are co
operating with the committee to 
get the jeep here for the dance 
If this is possible, the vehicle wlll 
be used as the Icey note of the 
party and publiCity will be cen
tered about the unusual theme. 

Tile entire committee will work 
on plans for the party which will 
be the final party planned by the 
organization this semester. 

2 A.A.U.W. Groups 
Will Meet Tuesday 

Two study groups of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men will meet Tuesday. 

• • • 
The creative writing group will 

meet in the home of Alma Hovey, 
·314 N. Dubuque, at 7:30 p. m. .. . .. 

Mrs. Giffin Jones, 401 Melrose 

Book and Baake& clab-Home of 
Mrs. John P. Rarick, 212 E. 

Fairchild street. 2:30 p. m. 
Two Two club-Home of Mrs. 

Lewis Smith, 1207 Marcy street, 
6:30 p. m. 

Rafael elub-Home of Mrs. E. P. 
Kuhl, 119 W. Park road, 3 p. m. 

Alpha ChI OmePo a1umnae
Chapter house, 5:30 p. m. 

lowl City Woman's club claoras
Community building clubrooms; 
1:15 p. m. 

E",-Luncheon, Elks' Grill room, 
11 a. m. 

Leal'ue of Women Votel'5-Lun
cheon, Iowa Union conte renee 
room No. 2/ 12 noon. 

American Lerton. Roy L. Cbopek 
(lOSt No. 17-Community bUild
ing, 8 p. m. 

Old Gold. Theta Rho (irIs-Odd 
Fellows hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Monday clalJ.-Jetterson hate}, 1:15 
p. m. 

Charter Club to Meet 
court, will entertain secllon II Of Mrs. ElIrl E. Harper, 329 Hut· 
the child study group at 7:45 p. m chinson street. will entertain mem
The topic "Baby's Way of Eating" \bers of the Charter. club Tuesday 
will be discussed by Mrs. Herman at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Otto T , JelJlne~ 
Erlanger. will be aSsis}al')t h·ostess. .. ' 

Members of the Zion Lutheran 
student group will meet for a 
luncheon and social hour at 5:45. 
Devotional hour will ' follow. 

PlLGRIl\1 YOUTH 
Members will meet at 4 o'clock 

for an informal discussion with 
Mildred Nicholls, pre ident of the 
United youth movement of North 
America. At 5:30 the students 
will leave in a body for the joint 
Protestant meeting to be held in 
th Pre byterian church. 

Commending the teams for ex
ceeding last year's total by more 
than 2,200 badges, Professor Zopf 
said that this year's sale "repre
sented a job well done by a bunch 
of willing workers." . I 

Homecoming crowds were asked I 
to turn in their badges after the I' 
game to aid in the scrap metal ~ 
drive. The entire total of badges I_ 
would net more than 320 pounds 

.Bachelois' .Bre~k 

-

JOINT PROTE TANT GROUP 
Vesper services will be held for 

all the student groups, sponsored 
by the Student Christian council. 

Professor of Russian 
Will Speak Tuesday 

To University Club 

of scrap. 
------

Alumnae Will Honor 
Pledges at Dinner 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
pledges will be honored by the 
alumnae Tuesday at B dinner at 

(Girl Takes Boy) 

I: 
, . . 

7":" I Y. W,(,A. to ~nterfain 
Prof. John A. Posin, director 

or the Inlen ive language pro
gram, wlll be guest speaker at 
the luncheon of University club 
Tue day at 12 M. in the Iowa 
Union clubroom . "Dostoevsky
HIs Lite and Work," will be Dr. 
Po In' topIc. 

ScaHergood Refugees 
The committee for the luncheon 

vent includes Mm'cella and Jesse 
Rott, Prot. Elizabeth Halsey and 
Mrs. John Voss. Decorations wlll 
be In the Thanksgiving theme. 

Members are requested to make 
re ervations tor the luncheon by 
callfog X327 not later than Mon
day evening. 

Also on T u e s day a partner 
bridge will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
in the clubrooms. Members are 
asked to contact theil' own part
nerR. 

The War Workers' whlt will be 
held ThuI'sday at 2 p. m. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Queltions: 
If the bay window in my 
Jiving room is broken by 
limbs blown from the tree 
in my front lawn, does my 
windstorm insurance take 
care of this contingency? ' 
Should I insure the large 
amount of coal whjch I now 
have stored for winter? 

s. T. MorriSOR 

~O. 
"I~ ......... .;..o.:::....:cc: .......... Te_ • 

21st $ i 
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Notre Dame . Downs Army Gri~ 
, ----~----------------~.-~~------~.~------------------------~----~--~~----~------~--'If e$1 Pointers $top 

Bertelli's Passing, 
But lose on Ground 

I " 

Irish Fedl ;0 Score 
Until Third Quarter; 
76,000 See Meeting 

• 
By GAYLE TALBO'l' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Nott 
Dame's talented football :forces 
gave a crowd of 76,000 an impres
sive exhibition of sheer power at 
Yankee stadium yesterday in de

feati ng a fighting but outclassed 
Army eleven, 13 to 0, in the 29th 
renewal of their colorful gridiron 
rivalry. 

In staking a further claim to 
high nationall'anking, the pOlished 
machine from South Bend pl'ove 
that it could eat up vast distances 
without recourse to the passing 
arm of its great quarterback, An
gelo Bertelli , and in holding the 
Cadets to three first doWns the 
Irish defense looked nearly im
pregnable. 

• • • 
For a half, the Soldiers held 

the surging rr~en shirts off their 
goal line, but In tlie third period 
the visitors droft 34 yards to 
scote, and a,aln In tbe wanlnr 
minutes of the conte~1 'bey 
plunged and bulled md filially 
pasSed tbel.r way a total of 80 
yards for a second touchdown 
and a decisive victory. 

• • • 
Notre Dame backs running from 

their new "Til Iormation, piled up 
250 yard ' from scrimmage again t 
Army's 68, and chalked up 14 first 
downs to the Cadets' thtee. Prac
(icnlIy the entire game was played 
in Army terr itory, though the 
Cadets by one lightning stroke 
penetrated to the Notre Dame 
four-yard line late in the third 
quarter, 

Army shackled Bertelli l'emark
ably. Out of 17 aerials attempted 
Noire Dame completed only four 
for a total gain of 21 yards, but 
Bertelli's tinal t;>eg wa for a 
touchdown. Army's intense occu
pation with the threat from lhe 
au' made them a set-up for the 
visitors' tricky running game. 

0*. 
Army, urferlng its second 

traigM shutout defeat, did not 
make a first down unttl tbe tbird 
period. In winnlnK, Notre Dame 
ran Its record against Army to 
21 victories agalnsi only five de
feats and three ties. Included In 
the huge crowd that cheered 
two teams was the corpS of 
2,200 Cadets from West Point 
and many military and other 
Kovernmental notables. 

* • * 
set up when George Troxell, Cadet 
set up when Geor!e Troxll, Cadet 
fullback, fumbled midway of the 
third quarter and the ball was 
recovered by Ashbaugh on Army's 
34. Corwin Clatt and Dick Creevy 
piled through for a first down on 
the 24 , and then Russell Ashbaugh 
and Clatt in two drives at the 
ends went through to the 15. On 
the next play Creevy, 182 pound 
Irish hall back 1rom Chicago, 
smashed through his own left 
guard to score. Bertelli place
kicked the point. 

• • • 
The Cadets then began their 

march, ineludinl a pass which 
,alned 42 yards-lonresl of the 
rame-but later an Army pass 
was Inlereepled by Bob Llvln{
stone on Ute 20. 

• • • 
Notre Dame started from that 

point ' and marched 80 yards for 
its second score, Enroute Berlell i 
completed only two passes, the 
first one maki ng six yards at mid
field and the second soaring 16 
yards into George Murphy's hand 
in lhe end zone for the touch
dow n. otherwise It was an ex
hibition of plain power football. 
with Clatt and Gerard Cowhi" 
ripping Army's defense ior lout' 
first downs. 

Pre-Flight Harriers 
Capture Triangular 

With Iowa, Badgers 

The Navy Pre-Flight school's 
cross country team won a tri
angular meet from Iowa and Wis
consin yesterday on the two and 
one-eighth mile course. The Sea
hawks scored 29 pOints, followed 
by Wisconsin with 37 and Iowa 
with 57. 

Iowa and Wisconsin were scored 
in a dual meet at the same time, 
and Wisconsin came out the win
ner, 21 to 34. Capt. Robert Work
man beat the Wisconsin runners 
but did not receive enough help 
from his teammates. 

WaiteI.' Mehl and Chuck lJect
hum of the S('uhuwks fi nished in 
1I dl!ad heat in the tim' of " 0 :2 4,~ . 
Others li61cu In tho ol'del' or lInl.h 
[llg wcr WorkmHII, luwo ; n, 0 , 
Schoenikc, IJl'c· tllaht ; Nul Web
ster, Wis.; Wlll'd ltudersdOI'r, Wla.; 
Jerome Bauer, Wis.; Sidney Toabe, 
Wb.; .lQhn l.anJchcluaar, IOWll, ~"d 

HAWK HANDS GRAB HIRSCH 
¥ ¥ 4 * * * 

Hawkeyes in Goal Line Sla.nd 
(Continued from page 1) 

suers into the end zone. He shot 
toted the ball· back to thc 26, and that ball just enollgh ahead of 
hel'e the Wisconsin power showed Burkett to cnable thc Indepen
for the first time. 

Hirsch alld Harder showed their 
versatility by completing two im
pol'lant passes, ana aided by an 
Iowa offside penalty and a 14-
yard dash by Hirsch, the Badgers 
found themselves deep in Hawk 
territory on the 21. 

On the next play Hil'seh again 
dropped back to Jlass and com
pleted a short one over lhe line 
to Harder, wher he picked up 
mass interference on a wedge 
play, and before it could b broken 
up the ball wa' on the one-yard 
line, with 20 seconds of play re
maining in the hall. 

o 

Here was the les. that the 
Hawkeyes kn('w they'd bave to 
face at some point In the game. 
and they pa sed thai host in the 
mo t amazinr fa, hlon. With only 
a few feet of territory to eover 
and the 8 adJ'er line determin d, 
tbe Cardinals ran off two play , 
both ma nes at the line, 

• • 0 

But if Harder had never l;eClI a 
stone wall before, he saw it then . 
That Iowa forward wall dug in. 
determined that'the score would 
still read 6-0 20 second later. 
And it did. It was II goal line 
stand that ~p ctators . , once in 
perhaps four or five se;u;on , And 
perhaps it was that magn ificent 
display of [ire and ronfid nee that 
look something out oC the Wi con
sin team, 

Aside from the touchdown pass 
to Burkett, thelie w r probably 
the most important plays of the 
game. The Badgc!1I knew what 
they had in store Cor them after 
that displaJ/, (md ju t cuuldn't 
produce thc zip n ce ~ury to 110 
anyplace. 

• • • 
The openlnlr \I uarler of Ule 

lame was little more IIlan a. 
showing of til pow r of the two 
lines, and a klcklnl duel be
tween Jimmy Youel and Bob 
Baumann. Badger tackle who 
takes care of the puuti"'t de
partment. Both bo ' tnded UI) 

even when the hostilities \vere 
over, for both kept up an 
averale of 40 yard. a boot. 

* • • 
The opening moments .of the 

second p riod, however, howed 
promi e 01 act.ion to come. Bau
mann to d a punt downlicld to 
CUrran on hi s own 12, and the 
little r dh ad fool d everybody 
by breaking away f rom a s m
ingly imposslbl sltuaUon to light 
his way to the 28, Then he, Ukne' 
and Youel took ov I' b fore and 
this drive was stopped. Jowa was 
on th l1 Wisconsi n 33. Although till' 
march was halted, Youel set th .. 
Badgers further back with a kick 
out of bounds on the 17. 

BalWlann kicked l'ight back. 
where Formel' grubbed it on the 
34 and brought it back up to the 
45, Then the passing allack came 
to light. Tommy hit UTrlJ n wilh 8 
th row on the Wisconsin 29. In 
two plays Duke had Il down to 
the 21 , Crom where Farmer found 
BurkeU racing ahead of his PUl'-

dence senior to snag it on the run. 
and send Iowa into the lead, 6 to O. 

Both tea.m ba.d a rrand time 
in the third Quarter reeoverln( 
fumbles and Int rl'epU", pa 
An fow. march rot shlrt4'1f that 
carried Irtto Badger territory, 
but a fumb le by Curran w. re
co\'ered on the Wis on In 36 by 
q uarterba k Jack Wink. 

• • 
This advantage was ~hort-l!ved, 

however, as a pass by HiI'sch was 
partially blocked and fell into the 
hands of guard Del Dlckerhoof, 
who brought it back to WI\('()n
s in 's 44 , 

The BadgeTS had another big 
chance in the final p rlod when a 
Curran iumble Wl1 recover by 
Wiscor.~in on the Jowa 32, but 
before a dri lie could be started, 
Farmer took charie of JllIItters 
and Intercepled 8 Harder pn on 
the 32. Four pinYI failed to pro
ducc n CI t down, ana Y u I 
k ick d out on the Wi con in 20. 

• • • 

r FOOTBALL RESULTS 1 
EA'T 

Notr Dame 13, Army 0 
.Boston College 28, TempI () 
Brown 20, Holy Cr s 14 
Colgote 35, Columbia 26 
Conn ctieut. 13, Rhode Island 6 
Duqu ~ne 7, st. Mary's 7 (U ) 
Louisiana stat UnlVCI'lty 26, 

}'ordham 13 
'oast Guard 52, Midd I bu r 0 

Boston U. 37; NOl'tllell~t I'll 6 
O(lrlmoUlh Ill , Prine ton 7 
Navy 7, Penn () 
I -no Stute 18, Syrocu~e 13 
Lufoyetl 10, Rulgers 13 

omell 13, Yule 7 
New lIampshlre 13, 'I'uCt 6 
Delawul'e 10, Swarthmorc 7 
Amherst 35, Trinity IJ 

MIDDLE T 
lII inol 14, Northwestern 7 
Ohio tot.e 59, PIUsburah 19 
Jowa 6, Wiscon In 0 
Bowling Or en 10, Witt nb ra 0 

Last Time. 
TONIGHT 

Co hllt In kl Coop - "GLAMOUR 
STARTS TOMORROW THROUGH WEDNESDAY 
Clark Gable. lana Turner. "HONKY TONK" 

J. E, Dunl.>t1I', 1/l·e-IUcht. """' __ ---... __ .... __________ _ 

7 

Sluhldreher Says Goodbye 10 Championship 
*** 11** 

Wiscon~i n toach Congratulates Dr, Anderlon 
As ~owa ~nt"usiasm Runs High 

Gr at Lak 
Indillnu 7, Mmne.ola 0 
Michigan 35, Harvard 7 
Buller 12, Tol do 0 
Iowa Pre-Flight 13, 

M I .our! 26, N bra ke IJ 
South rn rllln Ls 27, [ tin 

JIllnols 7 
Cornell (la.) 20, Monmouth 0 
Knox 6, Coo 0 
]IIlnol Wesleyan 14, Srudley 

Tech 13 
KlllllIS 10, Wo~hlnilon 7 
Oklahomll 76, Kan St I 
Tul. a 34, killhomu A 
MI ~ourl Min 
Iowa T a~h ra 27, Dr k. 12 
Luther 27, C ntlo! (Ill .) 20 

TAKE THE MAN IN YOU 
to the picture you'll both enJoyl 

Hillenbrand', Passing 
Is Decilive Factor 
In Gaining Triumpf, 

lIIini Hand Wildcats 
5th Straight Setb ck 
In 14 1o 7 Triumph 

Dick Fisher's Runs 
5 t Up Fir.t Score 
Lat in ht Quarter 

51 

l! .. 
II 
II! 
It, 

P 
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U.S. Forces Open Second fronl 
AHack on French North Africa 

_ _ ident Roo eveH call1ng on the 

m tim , It hln. ror PI' nch to accepl tile American 
~Uon th "nt tht lI,h the 8rtion ca lmly and peacefully. 
,llIal lI,e of til Ir bahl Irl\ln. A few hours betore the supreme 

rommander broadcast an appeal 
to th French people giving In
a!t'uctlonl on how they should be
have Lo avoid bloodshed. 

LI utenlnt Genel'al Dwight D. 
bun Ei nhower assur d Lhe Fr neh In 

north Africa In a proclAmation 
pubHshed by the war department 
I t nllht that the aUies "only ob
J 'lIve I. to d feat the enemy and 
to free Franc ." 

" I ne d not tell you that we have 
no de~jgn either on north Africa 

I any part or the Fr nch em-
pi!' ," th proclamation sold. "We 
count on your friendship and we 

k your Did." 

the sky. 
"I repeat, by night turn on a 

scal'chllght and direct it vertically 
towards the sky. 

"Moreover, for rcasons of mili
tary security, we at'e obliged to 
give you the follOwing orders. Any 
refusal to follow tKcm will be 'in
t rpreted as a proof 9f hostile In
tention on your port. Here are 
the otdcrs: 

Russian Units 
• t 

Hold Ground 
On All Fronts 

"To all naval and merchant 
marine uni.ts: fltst, stay where MOSCOW, Sunday (AP)-The 
you are. Secondly, make no at- Red army held its ground on all 
tempt to scuttle your ves~els. fronts Saturday, the 25th anni-

"To colist gUard units : withdraw versary of the Russian revolution, 
trom the neighborhood of your and killed more than 1,800 Ger
can lion and your stations. mans in Stalingrad, the central 

"q'o aviation units . Do not take. Caucasus and the western front, 
olf. All airplanes must remain in the Soviet midnight communique 
their usual places. indicated today. . 

"General orders: in general The Germans continued to at-
you must obey all orders given tack fiercely on the Nalchik plains 
to you by my olficers. at the foot of the 18,000 foot 

"We come, I repeat, as friends, Caucasus mountains, where the 
not as enemies. We shall not be Russians threw two armored 
the lirst to fire. Follow exactly the trains into the battle yesterday, 
orders Which I have just given but failed to gain, the communi
you. Thus, you will avoid any qUe said. 
possibility of a conflJot which In Stalln,rad they also threw 
could only be useful to our their tanks and Infantry aealnst 

a Ruulal1 sltolllhoid In several 
attacks. but the Red army re
pulsed all the attacks and killed 
about 780 Germans. The Rus
sians also were able to' consoli
date their positions In other 
parts of the city. 

The main battleground, how
evel', continued to be in the central 
Caucasus where the Germans 
were using large numbers of 
tanks and planes on the eastern 
southeast of Nalchik in an eUort 
to push through to Ordzhonidze, 
key to the Georgian military 
highway which leads over the 
lotty mountain range. 

Speakers to Receive 
Blackout Instructions 

A meeting o( the studen t 
speakers' bureau will be held at 
4:30 in Macbride auditorium to
morrow to instruct student 
speakers in preparation for giving 
information to student groups 
about the blackout Nov. 19. 

EGYPTlAN-
(Continued from page I ) 

moving the Germans from north 
AIrica . The Germans began this 
trouble, and they must take the 
consequences. They asked for it, 
and now they will get it. Let no 
of1icer or man relax. let us dri ve 
ahead westward, destroying the 
enemy wherever he Is met." 

Yesterday'S communique an
nounced that the counted pri
soners nO\\1 totaled well over 
20.000, and unomelal reports 
said six Italian divisions (an 
additional 80,000 men) were as 
good as un"er lock and key, , .... 
they had been abandoned wUh
out transport, foOd or water in 
the hasty Rommel f1J,ht at posi
tions near the EI Alameln line, 
104 wiles east of Matruh. The 
communique said these forces 
were 'being "mopped up .• 
Among them were the Italian 
Bologna, Trieste, Trenlo, Bres
cia. and Folgore divisions. 
The communique, giving no new 

estim;lte of destroyed axis tanks, 

said a total of 350 had been cap
tured. This apparently leH only a 
few score tanks at the disposal o( 
Rommel. who previously was re-

DRAFT-
(Continued Irom page 1) 

ported to have lost 339 machines, jecled strenuously to this restric
captured and destroyed. tion and has bent every effort to 

Four hundred guns and "many 
thou,sands of vehicles" also were 
in the British booty, but corre
spondents at the front regarded 
even these figures as \'ery conser
vative. They sald 300 guns had 
been captured in the E1 Daba area 
alone. 

The British were reported to 
have thrown ten division inlo 
the fiercely waled battle and 
amone them were three lank 
divillions which now were 
ripped relentlessly at the bat
tered and badly outnumbered 
remnant of Rommel's armored 
torce. 
After pursuing these tank ele

ments 104 miles to Matruh, their 
chances of utterly destroying it 
before it even reaches, the. Libyan 
border seemed good, for Rommel 
still had more than hal! the dis
tance to go. And even then he 
would not be sale. 

convince house members they 
ought to vote to eliminate it. The 
matter will come to a test in the 
house tomorrow on a motion by 
Representative Rankin (D., Miss.) 
to accept this and other senate 
amendments, including a provision 
directing draft boards to deter ir
replaceable agricultural worker . 

Seleetive service officials said 
it wouhl take from SO to 40 day 
after the blU becomes law to 
"process" the 18 and 19-year
old selectees and actually bel'ln 
to eet them Into the army. 
. Those who have become 18 

since the last registration may be 
asked to register shortly and there 
has been talk of installi ng an 
automatic system under Which 
each youth would be required to 
report to his local draft board for 
registration within five days after 
hjs 18th birthday. Th proclamation, which was 

broadcast In FrenCh, directed the 
FN'nch forct' "to avoid any pos
'ible ml understanding" to signal 
their cooperation by various means 
which were outlined. 

enemies. We summon you as - -------------------------------------- --------------------

CI.AJBlFIED DISPIA Y 
IOc 1'01. 

Or 00 

Gen ral Ei nhower also broad
ta t to the people of north Atrica 

me ng In beh It of Presld nt 
Roo' vlt. 

"H Ip us nd the day of 1\ world 
of wlll be stablished," the 
PI Ident', mt' age said. 

Th war d pnrtment a)'o pub
I led an En.llh t xt of the joint 
Am rl n-Brlll'h declaration ask
inl th propl or metropolitan 
Franc to remain calm but on the 
all'lt. 

Bru d a. t in French and also 
dropped as a I arlet from planes 
0\' r f 'rnnc, the me«$age de

rlbed the allied landing in 
Africa III "the first 
the liberation of 

comrades to the common fight 
against the invaders of France. 
The war has entered the phase of 
liberation ." 

Ed Simpkins Dies 
After Short Illness 

Edward Simpkins, 84, 417 S. 
Capitol, died yesterday noon at 
a local hospital following a short 
iJlness. ( 

Born near Muscatine Dec. 3, 
1857, Mr. Simpkins came to John
son county at the age o( 15. He 
was married in 1879 to Rose 
O'Neil who preceded him in death. 
Later h was married to Mrs. Mary 
Morgan, who died in 1939. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. August Avey and Mrs. Jack 
Dawson, both of Davenport; three 

id the joInt declaration. sons, Frank and Leo, both of Rock 
"Th' the be nnin ." I Island, iiI., and William of Iowa 

The En,r h lranslalion of the City; one hall-sister, Mrs. M. J. 
br a in Fr ch evnlainln&l the Rourke ot Oxford; eleven grand
te t of E' nhower', proclamation children, and one great grand
w thu ,iven by the war de- child. Two children preceded him 
p rim nt: in death. 

"Hert~ i u cummunication of Funeral arrangements are as yet 
th American General '. MOwer incomplete. The body is at the 

mmander-in-C:hief of the [orce.' Oathout (uneral home. 
no di embarking in French 
n rth Africa. Thi. is on of the 

n r I taft officer who speaks Humphrey's Return 
1I. Thl communication of 

hl,h t Importan e is od
ed to the Funch armies on 

th I nd nd ir in north 
Africa: 
R ·elt. 

To Homecoming Game 
In Army Bomber 

•. thmen of north Arrira, the I Capt. Don Humphrey and Cadet 
'hieh I havc the honor of Howard Humphrey, (ormer Uni-

m ndin come to you lis versity of Iowa students now with 
fr end to make wlir allainst your lhe army air forces, probably came 

fasler and father to see Iowa beat 
Wisconsin than most of the cheer-l 
ing spectators who filled Iowa 
stadium yesterday. 

The Humphrey brothers, former 
members of Delta Upsilon fra
ternity. arrived in Iowa City from 
Florida aboard a B-17 army bom
ber yesterday. Their parents, 
whose home ts in Postville, met 
them here as did the parents of 
many of the other 10 men in the 
plane's crew. 

Bad weather prevented the B-17 
from returning to its base last 
night. It will probably take off 
Irom the Iowa City airport some

bl misun- time today, Florida bound. 
the Collowinll 

MANHATIAN-
(Continued Irom page 2) 

have a riltht to get sorc, but even 
though th de cl'iption is sensa
tional Lhey ldom al'e hurt and 

Id manger d. I hope I have 
rchll,ht written without bitterness and 
towards maUce." 

owan Want Ads 
* * * * * * ---W- ANTED APARTMENTS AND FUTS 

WANTED: BOYS interested In PlJRNISHED one-room Ilnd kitch-
tllT7inf paper roulea. Appl,y enetle apartment. 328 Brown. 
il7 Iowan of[lce. Dial 6258. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

_ LArew Co. U'I .. I W'1IIhInI*a. MIone MIl, 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LOST AND FOUND ---LOST: Durk blue chinchilla over-
coat, size 4il-Saturday. Oct. 31 

- marked Porter. Reward- Return 
Daily Iowan. 

LOST: SILVER cigarette Cllse at 
LAUNDRY; Ihlrll, Ge, Plat flolah, Stadium Sat\lrday. T Joen. Dial 

Ie pound. Dial S'163. Lonp1rttb. 5_3_08 ________ _ 

INSTRUCTION Ft1RNJTURE MOVING 

LEARN TO EARN 
Imp v Your RaUn, in 

WAVES OR WAACS 
AltMV on NAVY 

With mr Trulnlng 
Day or Nlte Cl 

• . 'HOI' '''\\ III \1. ;, ,1 1 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot S~daU.t 

(Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Bulldln, 

TRANSPORTATION 
f ! \ t 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSfER 

1o'ot ~ ett AiW 1l:Hlcl III 
. • FUlnlture tMovl'ng 

Mk Abilit (JUr Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL , 

--- - -- "-----
_"'B~I" WHY GO OUTSIDE 
l~ING FOR MATaIAL, 
UNK . Wl-I'6N 'rOU H,A,VE 
I,. ~IGHi HERE IN THE 
HOUSE 1 .. · 'FOR INSTANCE, 

IIlAT LARGE o~ 
ANcHORED '10 
STA'R.~RO ! 

I'VE GOT TO PULL TI-lE TRICK, BUT 
HOW I I-1AVEN'T TI-IE FAINTEST 

IF I FAI L - WELL. I'LL NEVER 
RETURN, T~I\i'5 A CINCI-I! 

YES, '!OU~1: lI.IGHT,···HE'S 
'PRIME / ... HE'LL !-lEVER 
MIS$" IT, -,. JUST LIKE 
iA1'PING " M,,'PLE TREE.' 

~ ..... --"-"" ...... -.......... .. 
" . . ? ", .' HM,' /'lOW WHAT -.. 

! I KfON THEIR z:Io1RTS '. 
: .ARf COMING MY WAY, 
\ ~NCj I~ 10 BE A 
'\ GUINeA PIG /"OR 
"" SOMETHING .f '. , 

IDEA! ...,.J-!;. 

DONT-LHME 
SPOIL lHE FUN.' 

TIME F012. 
ME TO 

BAlLOW:.' 

DE:.AIO? '" I r:: 
GIRL. WAS ~oRN ON 
THE '6C~AN, WOULD 
5H1£'" ~E£ A SEA HAs 
WHEN -SHe: ~REW UP'? 
'" .... 1: I<AN\Jl1C:K <:';1 "'TON. 0 ........ 

d"'-tiNM ""WIIf ".1\1,.. 'lJRIIIIU't, ~ 

!;HIC YOUNG 

HMM - THE. TUNNEL EXIT -
THERE 15 PLENTY OF FRESH 
AIR AND -TROUBLE! 






